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contact gtanaia Tim TinLx.

Trains oa the Philadelphia tit II. leave Itupert

"WSJ.' ,on.
6:39 a.m. vcr,
8:43 p. ra. 'iH P. ra. for

Tralnson the D. L. A W. It. It. leave Bioomaburg
lOllowsj

NOHTH. B.0TBl hisMt a. m. 8:89 a. m.
10:90 a.m. 11:44 a.m.
2 04 r m. 4:td p. m.
:38 p. in. 6:47 P m.

Trains on tha N. W. 11. Hallway pass Dloom
erry aaiuuuno- -

nobtb. .A0.1- -

10.4S .m. ii!M n.ra.
nop. m. 4 ip.m.

8CND1T.

IMS am 6:89 pm

Reduced RatcH.

Hereafter inc prico ior puuiisuing r,xc l nit
m tor and administrator',, notices In the u
CoLUiinuN will be $2.00 Including a note

ond receipt book. No other paper In tho

rnuntv makes so liberal an offer. at

Auditor's notices also reduced to $2.00.

HAI.ICH.

Fob Sals. Pair of handsome bay horbes play

six and seven years old, largo and strong,
,vl ilrlvers nnd will worn anywhere. iuu

i.

warranted sound anil free from faults or
blemishes ore offend .or saio oie j- tor

Arm 30. David Yost,comm.tte0 of It C.

Hess will sell real estate In FisMngcrcck
twp. atBp. m. See nuvcrlisement.

. l"f u.mnt Knllrr. (IcGDAscd. will nnll I

real cstale In Orange township, nt 10 a. m.
Sec advertisement. lug

W. S. llcss. administrator oi ine csiaie
Ol tieOrgC IVeiUUUCi ucunovu, m otii yui
imble rjropcrty on the west end of '.he
premises In Centre township on Saturday

nrti noth. commcnclni: at one o'clock.
A tract of 412 acres will positively bo sold mat

cither as a wholo or In parts to suit pur- - lie
chasers.

A Fine Residence For Hale.

Tim executors of Mary N. Harman, de- -

ceased, offer at prlvato sale a handsome
n.atilpnnp on Market street above Main,
Bloomsburg. Tho houso Is of brick, large our
pleatant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
spwi-race- . and nil modern improvements.
Tl ere is n large frarna barn, Ice house and
outbuildines. One of the most deslrublc
lneatlons in the town. Terms easy.

They also offer for sale thirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining I'. Dil- -

tnn'n anil the Hovt estate. CiO be
divided into dcslrablo building lois. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mc- -

Kelvv. ono of tho executors, or Geo. E.
Klnell, attorney, Blonmsburg, Pa. tf

as
MOTICIi. ing

Owners and occupants of property, 1

the town of Illoomsburg, are hereby not!
fled to remove all coal ashes and other rub
hish from tho streets and alleys along their the
property, beroro tho seventn uay oi may; to
all manner of rubbish found on the streets ai
and alleys niter tho above date, win uo re
mnvpil nt tho exnense of the property own
ers adjoining, according to tho Town Ordi
nances in relation mereio.

Peteii Billmeyek, Commissioner.

The reeular annual mcctlnc of tho stock
holders of the State Normal School and
Literary Institute will be held at the ollico
of Frank P. Billrhcycr, Secretary, on Mon.
day, May 3, 1887, between the hours oi j
nml :t o'clock In the afternoon, where four of
Trustees will be elected ou the part of the
stockholders to servo for a period of three
years, and four persons will be nominated
from whom the Superintendent of Public
Instruction mav annoint two Trustees on
the part of the State to serve for a period of
three years. x rank r. uillmexkh,

Secretary.

FOR RENT.
Two rooms on second floor of the Co- -

1.1'udian building, together or separately.
Steam beat. cas. water on same floor.
Kent low. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll. 3t

LOST.

A pair of hammered gold bowed glasses,
either on Iron. Fi.urtb or upper Main
streets. Any one finding them will rccoive
a suitable reward by returning them to
Mrs. C. Harrison's, on .ast Blreet.

WANTH.

Wanted. A girl to do house work will
nav S 2 00 the vcar around. Address Box
201. npr22.

fioon lloAitmxa Cheai'. Jurois and
othei 8 attending court will find It to their
advantage to write to tho undersigned and
secure board ne durlnc the tiao they re- -

main In Bloomsburg. Wm. Beeiw,
Cor. Main and West streets.

personal.
B. I. Price and wife are taking a trip in

the West.

M's. Llnele and son are visiting at Mr.
J. J. Browcr's.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wirt went to New
York on Tuesday.

Miss Henderson, of Montgomery Station
has been visiting nt the Normal School this
week.

A. M. DeWitt, of Orangcvillc, was lu the
city last week, buying new goods for Iub

store.

Mrs. D. J. Waller. Sr.. who has been
quite 111 for several weeks, Is slowly Im
proving.

John J. McIIenry, of Benton, went to
Philadelphia on Tuesday to buy new goods
lor his store.

Mrs. E. Jacoby and Mrs. P. S. Moycr
started for Michigan on Tuesday to sec
their mother, Mrs. V- - Bldleman, who is in
Very" poor health.

Mr. Chas. Walters, ono of the euiveyors
on u. & 8. It. It., who hns been at Belle
fonto for some time, returned to town nil
l uesday,

Mrs. L. B. Rupert. Mrs. I. IC Miller and
Mrs. Ellas Mcndcnhall started for tho West
Wednesday morning. They expect to
visit frlfiiil. n,i ,in v., .i,annt ,1 few
weeks

Rev.W.O. Lovorclt attended convoca. I

tlon at Bellefonte on Tuesday and Wednes.
day, and then went to Reading to attend a
meeting of the standing Coramlttco ot tho
1'ioceso of Central Pennsylvania.

Collectors' receipt books and notices for
io at tuis office. tf.

Don't forcet Frank I. Frayno at tho
Opera Houso Saturday ulght.

II- - J, Clark is making improvements to
"is resldcnco on Centre street.

A little daucbtcr was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Rawllngs Friday evening of last
ween.

"
Wall paper for 1887. Tho newest, best

colored and most artistic designs at Clark's
vook store.

The boys have becun lo plav ball. Tll
ut and ball trade will probably bn good
now tor Some time.

WlnHnn, ll ... .!.! ,.l(l,nr I

...uuui, Dimuip, mmu u uauv, v.."v.
mounted or without fixtures as you prefei,
K Uark'n look storo.

A meeting of tho Lawn Tennis Club was
hild at the rectory of St. Paul's church
" lu"uy evening.

I
A crowd of about twenty -Vlnlamlers

I

arrived la town Monday, and have gone to
worn on tho B, & S. It. R.

Trunks I Trunks Trunks
Just received a largo stock.

Cheaper than ever ntD. Lowenberg'

THE COLUMBIAN AND
The pconlo of

Hie boom tl.o boat yard has recdyed.
Wall paper lianelniM nml Imml

decorations at Clark's book store.

Dr. II. W. liucklrjiham urni.n --"('vvig oiVll IIIlocate ittPhllllpsburg, Ps, to practlco his beenprofession.
of

The namo of Jcsso Hlttenlinn.n f ii.Is announced this week as a candldato
County Commissioner.

Alfred Mcllcnrv. of Itminn
now Bprlng goods.and they will bo sold

uncap ior cash or produce.

n. ."
J.vims- UUHillUL'. oil ower Ml

" u "pointed, and Is very
iinproveu iu appearance. last

nnd"ui run uu; WEST I ll.m't mu. as
miing uiu large asuoitmcnt of Trunks,
oaicm-i- ami Hug m n. I.owenbirg's.

Qiilto an excitement imvulU nt v,ii,.
Ilarre, over Hie supposed discovery of coal

',,
A l0"11" C0'Pny will be organ

siuutv iuii unmaccB mr n
a bargain to nmku room In mv stable.

at tl.o Sanitarium, oimoalin tl.
uepoi.

n.i . ...
ino uireu Italians who came hern In

tor the Uanc .Mondny night discoursed
some sweet music on Main street durlnu... o

aucrnoon.
on

Tll0 wotk nl Wln. NcnKfc Son's furnace
& the

rur,mc" M probably be In operation again
wmim inrec weens.

Somo of tho people of Cataw ssa seem cd
determined that they shall succeed In hav- -

tho town Incorporated nt this court. A
lenguiy petition will be presented

Mr. Person, late of Wllllamsnort. father.
or H. i. nrr, was buried Monday

at i riniiy ji. u. church, near Numldla.
formerly resided near Ccntrilla.

And now the time for housc-clounln- c is
fast approaching. Soon tho nolle of the
beating of carpets, and tho smoke from
burning rubbish will rise above tho din of

a
busy streets.

Don't fall to sec Frank I. Frayno nnd his
Mardo" company at the Opera House

Saturday night. Several wild auimnls are
introduced into tho play, Including a largt
lion and Uo hyenas.

Jno. Heicc has changed his plans in re- -

fcrence to going into business in Philadel- -
phia. He seems to like Bloomsburg belter

ho returned last week and Is again help
ins brother, C. E. Heice.

Tho Merchant Tailoring Department is
now replete in Spring styles. Call and see

largest Btock of Cloths, Cnssimcres.&c,
select from. Suits made up in City Style
u. Lowcnbcrg's, Merchant Tailor.

Mary Kllue, a young daughter of M. L.
Kline, of Orangcvillc, has been very sick
with pneumonia at her grandfather, Mr.
A.W. P ry's, on Third street, tho past week,
duo is somewnai improved, but still very
bick

Farmers wishing to Improve their stock
poultry by infusing new blood, can now

procure eggs for hatching from some of
ilie best Plymouth Hocks In the county,
also Wyandottes, at the Sanitarium poultry
yards.

An entertainment will bo given in tho
Lutheran church this (Friday) evening un
der tho auspices of the Children's Mission.
ary Society. Great caro has been given
with the programme, and a rare treat is
expected.

A Dairy Maid's Festival was given at the
Iioufo of Mr. C. W. Miller on Centre street
last Friday evening, for tho benefit of tho
Presbyterian chnrch. Quite a number of
people were present, nnd a nlco sum of
motcy was realized.

The 18th annual convention of the Co

lumbia County Sunday School Association
will meet In the M. E. Church of Berwick,
on Wednesday and Thursday, June 1 and 2.

The programs will be sent out iu due season
and will contain particulars.

Cnndidatcs are beginning to loom up for
all the county offices to be filled this year,
and the announcement of their candidacy
will be made soon in the newspapers. Let
the campaign be conducted decently,
fairly, honestly and honorably.

Tho Ktmtone Km, a Saturday paper for--

mcrly published in Williamsport, has ceos

cd to exist, and there are several business

men iu that city who have a large-size- d

stock of cxpericnccln journalism, for which

they paid a goodly sum of ready cash.

AH communications for this pnper should

be addressed to The Columbian. Letters
iddresscd to cither of the editors person.

ally are not opened by tho other, aud this

sometimes leads to tho omission of matter
Intended for publication, by reason of the

absence of the one to whom it is addressed.

Tho body of F. O. Decker, of Mehoop.

anv. u prominent memucr oi ine uruuu
Army and communder of tho Jacob May- -

nard post, who disappeared from his home

six weeks no, was found floating down the

Susquehanna river, near Tunkhannock, on

Monday. It 19 thought ho wa9 accident.
nllv drowned while crossing' tho river in a

small boat near Falls station.

Alfred McIIenry continues In tho mer- -

cantllo business ntlheold stand, In Benton,

formerly owned by his father, and more
rnnnnlllf V A A'. II. Mcllcnrv. Tho latter
firm was dissolved on April 1. lie propose

to do a re.dy.pny business, and to se

goods at a less profit, and purchasers wm

find It to their advantaco to deal with him

All kinds of produce will bo taken In ex

cl""'ge tor g001'3'
.

tj10 latest farmer cheater represents him

gef ua ftu BgCI)t of a society for tho protec

tion of small bltds, and anxious to procure

the farmer's The farmer is

Induced to sign his name to a pledge not

to kill any song birds, but this pledge, as

usual, becomes transformed in lime Into a

SHrS'pSJ R

...cheaper to pay ...uu ,u

Tl.n Postofllce Department officials arc

having prepared a series of new designs

of embossed stamps for stamped envelopes

three, four and five cent
0f tho one, two,
denominations. The neau 01 ti' "

btD"1'c't for the one-ce- stamp and
11,,. hpnns of Washington, Jackson aud

Grant for tuo two, four aud five cent de.

nnmlnaiions reSDi cllvcly. Ihis series win

be ready for issue about May 1.

ti. K,.Keooeck Railroad, extending from
M...n'nprk on the North and West Branch

1, In Knck OlcU JllllCtlOn On IUB
i,m,nui ,

Bunbury, llazcllon and llkes.iiarro nnu- -

way, a distance ol liu nines, w...

iwavlvanla Railroad Company, lessee

of tho Norl, al,d WeJt Branch Railway, as

. of tlie gunl-ur- Division oi tuo i m.- -

.... n I nl j nn
delphla ami i.no iiauruuu

Men's, Youlhs.Hoys and Children's

Tailor Fitting Clothing.
... 114.. ,1 oliila.

Leading In qu W, iS. mot o of
1 cruet " r.oWENBKRO,

Charles Wcldcrman of Locust Dalo has
moved to tho houso of Conyngham and
Cenlralla Poor District. Ilo was recently
elected Steward,

A minor was circulated on our streets
Wednesday evening that a telegram had 80

received announcing that tho building ent.
tho river bridge would bo commenced at and

once. No such telegram was received.

Latest slmpo in hats, Dunlaps, Youman.ct
crclcrn.

Correct In style, an
Flno In quality,

Lowest In price, at Lowcnbcrg's.

A child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Moycr died
suddenly at their homo on Third street and

Saturday morning, aged three years
seven months. Tho child was as well

ever on Friday, but was taken sick Frl.
day night, and died Saturday morning of
congestion of the brain. Tho funeral scr.
vices took place at the houso on Monday to
afternoon, nnd wcro largely attended. Tho
remains wcro Interred in Hoscmont ccmc.
tcry.

Tho Stato Council of Pennn. Order
United American Mccliaiii.-.- will meet In
anuual session la tho hall of tho Farmers'
Produce Exchange, on Tuesday morning
next, May 3, at 10 o'clock. It will be com
posed of about 135 representatives nnd
oftlccrs nnd will continue for three days.
An address of welcome will bo delivered

Tuesday morning by Rev. Prof. Waller,
which will bo responded to by some mem
her of Stato Council.

Messrs. White, Conner & Sloan of the
Orangcvlllo Agricultural Works have add

new facilities for turning out their ngrl
culturul implements which have already
earned Buch a wldo reputation. They ex- -

pect during this season even to surpass the
past ellorts and produce machinery whlcl
will be received everywhere with sntlsfact
ion nnd nt such prices as will please the
farming community. Our farmers who
arc In need of any machinery will do well
to call upon them.

The ilrst number of tho HUloricat Journal,
monthly record devoted principally to

northwestern Pennsylvania, published at
Williamsport by John F. Mcginncss, has
been received. Its object is the prcserva'
lion of local history In tho west branch
valley of the Susquehanna, the Juniata re
gion, nnd tho northwestern part of tho
state. Tho Price is two dollars a year.

1

Mr. Meginncs9 is the editorial writer of tho
Gatettt it-- BulUtin, nnd he wields a ready
pen. The Ilrst number is lull oi lutcrest
and promises much for the future.

List of letters remaining in tho Post Of
flee nt Bloomsburg for week ending April
20. 1887:

Mrs. T. Avis, George Beagle, Oscar
Grouse, Miss Agnes M. Emcrick, Miss Net- -

lie M. Hall. Mr. II. S. Hess, Mrs. Emma
Kitchen, Miss Ola Long, Wtodystaw

Sktodrlcu, Jake White (Italian).
oAims,

Adam F. Harman.

Persons calllnu for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Ucokoe A. Claiie, P. M.

Tuesday, April 20, was a gala day in
Milton. That latu was the 08th annivcr- -

sary of tho introduction of Odd Fellow
ship in America and was celebrated there
by all the lodges in that county. A largo
crowd was there and the parade was a very
imposing one. The parade was coaiposed
of the Uniformed Patriarchs Militant, En
campment lodges and bnnds of music,
which was an attractive feature.

The parade formed at 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon, after which the anniversary

were held In the Opera House. No
efforts were spared to make the visit of all
who attended an enjoyable one.

During tho past winter chickens have
been very scarce, and it has been difficult
for those who do not raise poultry to ob-

tain what they want for table use. It is
said that the reason so few are brought In

from the country is that the huckstirs
gather them up. If that be true, It shows
that the demnnd for poultry In this county
is greater than the supply, nnd farmers
would do well to glvo more attention to
poultry raising. There is always a ready
sale for chickens nnd turkeys in the towns,
and those who have sufficient land to allow
the poultry to run on, would no doubt find

a good profit in raising large quantities.
Liko every other profitable business, how- -

ever, it requires somo care and attention.
When liens are compelled to steal their
nests becauso none arc provided for them,

and the chicks are obliged to pick J their
,..

own living because they are not

fed, the remit cannot be expected to be

very profitable.

Frank I. Frayne's "Mardo" company

will play In the Opera House Saturday,
April SO. Tho company played in Phila-dolphi- n

last week and tho week before,

nnd were highly spoken of In tue papers.

They drew large audiences there. Iho
OVi'f Service Gazette, London, glvcB tho fol-

lowing account of their enp agement there:

The realistic American drama eniiuea
"Mardo. or tho NihilWs of St. Peters--

burg," which has been played to throiq ed

and delighted nudlences throughout Eu.
rope and America, wns produced acre on

Monday night last, when Frank I, Frayno

and his dramatic company appeared iu it.
The latter gentleman who played tho part
of Mardo, the hunter, undergoes numer.
ous perils and hairbreadth escapes, in

which he is materially aided on numerous

occasions bv tho sagacity of Ills fa'thful
an .mm.. - -uog, jacK, u..,..

amount 01 m.e.
, ,

piny uegim. ... .,..,
Petersburg, in which placo Mardo enters n

lion's den In order to ob'.aln somo papers

relating to a Nihilist plot."
The company carry their own scenery

and several realistic scenes are given, in- -

eluding the burning bridge, burning hut,
and others.

WANTED 11,000 boys and children to

buy New Spring Suits. New In stylo and
low In price, at David Lowcnberg s.

Columbia county ,s represented In the
Leelslaturo by two careful, pains- -- - M..ioU. members. This

i.einB ti,0 , CODd term for A. L. Fritz, Esq.,

Ul) laa oecome familiar with the rules anu
orJcr 0f business and Is this term taking
part In tho public discussions of many

questions when they como beiore tuo

House. He occupies a choice seat in me

front row on the Uemocrutic siuc, ueing

sandwiched between Fuunco and the re- -

nowned Hughey Mackln, of Philadelphia.
Representative Fox Is serving his first

term and ut the beginning oi mo

session was unfamiliar with tho modes of

leulslatlon. Hut he is entering heurllly In

the work and Is careful to servo tho Inter,

ests of his constituents. Ho occupies a

seat in the outer row, near the Speaker's

Tho nbovo uotlco Is Justly merited by

the gentlemen named. When their conduct
as members receives commendation, not

only from their own party, but from tho

organ of Iho opposition, they may well feel

that they are doing their wholo duty by

repretentlng all tho people of the county,
and not merely tho party thatelected them,

This Is as It should be.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Court nott week. Judga Drchcr, of

Btroudsburg, will preside. there
Last Monday night ft very pleasant dance

was given In Winona Hall, In Mr. P. h. aud
Wirt's building on Main street. Between

and 40 young people of town wero pres
At nlno o'clock tho dnnclng began,
was kept up until two, when tho

party departed, all having spent ft very
plcaBant evening.

Tho muslo was furnished by threo Ital
ians on a harp and two violins. During

Interval between tho dances they rcn- -

dercd somo very pretty selections of music,
which wcro loudly applauded. Theso
musicians pass through hero every year,

their muslo Is always welcome here.

'Saliinamalter'ii.

miLADm.rnu, April 3J, IBS"

11 it isn t convenient to come
the store write for what you

want.

All-wn-
nl rimllic 50 cents ,

Very riCll COIOringS, 60 cents,
The same cloth, it's the printing
tnat makes the price difference can

Une impression, one color; for
tne most artistic etlect six or at
seven impressions. Exact as in

lithograph ; rich, exquisite
Some of the styles handsomer
than we know of anywhere else
in town.

ati.: ivr. r.
1 1111H.U luuiuiiis. icn uu- -

ures on grounds OI pillK, cream, for
blue and ecru shades eight
colorings. bheeny, light and
lustrous stuff. A shake and the a

a
dust goes. 27 in., 37 cents.

54-inc- h cloth for ladies' jack
ics

ets. Checks, plaids, overplaids
and mixtures in various colors,
$1.25 to $5. For a garment
ija yards.

Chambry Robes, embroider
ed. A this-yea- r novelty in cot
ton stuffs. 12 yards of 27-inc- h

nl.iirv A l. vnrrlc: wirln pmhrnirl.
. . L Ai .'. '

ery, ior nouncing; same, narrow,
lor waist, collar and cutis. $1.75,
in neat box.

iNo
XT wonder

1 the thincs sro.
Or the better ones at $5. Or
the still better at $7, that you
can hardly tell from silk and
wool. The fancy stuff for trim
ing has a surface spattered with
plush squares. 4 yards ol it,

and 8 yards of 40-inc- h plain
Sateen Robes, too. 1 2 yards

plain, 32 in. wide, ij yards
panel, iy2 yards narrow, for
collars, cuffs, and vest front
trimming. $6.

The latest craze in Uphol
stery is for the beautifully color
ed canvas curtains, like Madras
in effect, but stronger. Pat for
the seashore or for out-of-tow- n

houses. $1.50 to $3.75 a pair,
The ever-like- d Madras, too. By
the pair; Chintz Madras, $3.50
to $18. Lemon Madras, $2 to
S6. By the yard: Chintz Mad
ras, 40c. to $2. Lemon Mad- -

ras, 35c. to 60c. Crete Mad- -

ras, 20c. to 40c.

Our Spring Stock of Carpets
is complete in every respect,
The largest, fullest assortment
we've ever had. Floor Com
forts of a hundred kinds. In
Brussels, besides the goods of
home manufacture we have all
the leadincr English makes. A
more varied line Ot patterns and
LUIU1 111 LlUlll vnir ran Cff in
any otner store hereabout
From &i to gi.o for best im
ported.

The season is ripe for Mat-tine- s,

and we have in store
every crade from SoO a roll
of 40 yards to the fine qualities
of Pancies and Damasks, bam- -

nles bv mail. Matlinp- - Rucrs. I

fir 4i or nirl tti cn
Another invoice Ot real Dag- -

Lncf-n- Rurrc nt Tlir lnrP1"
We told you of the Other day
,,ni n,ith o r.icL Vt.ru llri--

- r 11 r
- -

rug ol even a poorer grade.
Insr th thincr for nsn nn MnN
. &

tings
ror summer use the quaint

Japanese Rugs, 3x6, $1.50, and
lnmnOTn Mnte 75 cents

Many ladies cive a novel and
pleasing effect to a room by
using the mats as splashers.

Ingrain Art Squares of large
size for hard-woo- d floors.

Ingrain Carpets woven in one
piece, 3X2j to 4x5, at $1 a
square yard and up.

Smyrna Rugs, pretty and for
little.

Dickens, Scott.Thackeray and
all standard authors in various
editions same as any big book-
store: Wanamaker prices not
the same. That's one reason
why we sell more books (they
say) than any other house in
this country.

Tennis Goods. Everything
for clubs or individuals. Rackets
of all the popular makes, $1.25
to $6, and our own special
Racket, $4. You pay nothing
for the name when you buy one
ol them. Discount to clubs.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and jlarket streets,

ana Cltf hall square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Hook cases and secretaries at Corell's 8t

Have you seen those now satlncs, lawns,
percales and other suitings at DoWltl's,
Orangevllle, Pa. 1 2t.

If you want dress goods of any kind It
will pay you to can anu see our uuva.
Clark & Bon.

Handsnmo parlor BUits, In cherry, up-
holstered in silk plush, at Corell's furniture
store. ao8t.

DoWltl's storo, nt Orangcvillc. Is well
biockcu wiin general mcrciinuuisu. uu

for bargains, 2t.

Chamber suits In nsli. oak, nntlquo oak
cherry, at Corell's. ot.

Wn show this week n full lino of all the
lcndlne shapes and styles of ladles' and
children's untrlmmcd hats and bonnets at
exceeding low prices. Clark & Son. Also,
(lowers, learners anu riuuons.

Cottago chamber aults. all prices, nt Co- -

roll's. St.

For a nlco suit of clothes go to A. M.
DoWltl's, Orangcvillc, Pa. 2t.

1'lchiro frames at Corell's, 3t.

Havlnc lust received n cylinder for fin.
lshliig silks nnd cloths, I am prepared to
clean and dyo gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, snenjes, silks, dresses, shawls, Ac.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages for-
warded bv express will receive prompt nt- -

tentlon, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. scp4-ti- .

A new lot bf dress goods at DoWltl's,
Orangcvillc, Pa. 2L

G. W. Bertsch.tho clothier and furnisher,
always has a full and complete line oi gents'
fl,rnj;illng 00(a ()n )mm. aii tLo latest
styles lr, ntckwcnr, &o. Coll aud sco them.

If you war.t hosiery, gloves or corsets,
and seo ine unrguius wo now uuur,

Clark & Son.

Shlnplne tngs, with or without strings.
the Columbian office. tf.

A Inrec stock of new dry coods nnd no- -

lions just received nt A. 31. uewui'J,
Orangcvillc, nnd will be Bold cheap. 2t.

Extension dining tables, fnncy work
stands, hat rucks and sideboards, at Co
roll's. 3t.

-- .. ,m fl,i , , ,,, . um wi..
dresses complete. Ularit is Hon.

Alwavs remember that G. W. Bertsch,
the artist tailor. Is tho place to eel yourself

perfect lit in a Siring suit of clothing or
coat. A lull and complete line just re

eclved fresh from tho ctly.

You should not fail to see Chirk & Son's
stock 6f dress coods, flouncing embroider

nnd narrow ones. Also, their laces und
prices.

AT I. W. IIAHTMAN & SON'S.
New 45 inch lace flounclnc 75c. yd.
New 45 inch embroidered flouncing in

heliotrope color.
Lnrgo flno colored embroideries with

plain goods to match.
urey piaiu ensumero snawis irom ijj up,
Cream and colored cash mere shawls at

bariraln prices.
lancy combination roues, new siyies 01

coods. from 41 75 up,
New silk tidies by tho yard.
New plush and metal ornaments for

f""cy wm i
cloves for men and women.

It will pay vou when lu need of dry
goods to call in nt

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

Tho hluhest market prices paid for pro
duco at DeWitt'9, Urangcvillc, i'a. xi.

A larco line of parasols now open at
Clark & Son's. Call and see them.

A line lot of boys' clothlne. nil aces and
prices, at Ue Wilt's, urangevme, i'a. at.

I'Killii,llio- -
togragt li c i si 11 1

Crayon Artist,
JSIooiusbiii:; Pa.
Fine Cabinet
Portraits, o n I y
S3 a dozen In
stantaneous pro
eess used.

Ladies, it will nay you well to call and
see our hats, &o. Clurk Ss Son.

For a Snrinc and Summer stiff and soft
hat call at G. W. Bertfch's who has just
received n full and completeline all of the
latest styles and shapes, l'rlccs lower than
ever.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Tho body is more susceptible to benefit
from Hood's Sarsaparllla now than at any
other season, lherefoie, take it now.

Instead of leaving tho linen yellow, or
wilh brown spots all over it, line common
rosin soao. Drcvdonnel's Borax Soap makes
It white as snow, and purines nnd cleanses
thoroughly. naprcv.

Alwavs soothe nnd strengthen. Hop
Plasters cure pnln and disease when other

Chronlc looseness of the bowels results
from Imperfect digestion. Tho cause lies
in tho torpidity of tho liver. A regular
habit of body can be secured by taking
Simmons Liver Kegulator to aid digestion,
to stimulate tho dull and sluggish liver,ar.d
rid the system of excessive and poisonous
bile. The Regulator corrects acidity of the
stomach, cures dyspepsia and Insures regu-

larity of the bowels alike free from laxity
or cosiiveuess.

rr.... t.ot... LVvuvn t.Mlirta tinnrtl. pvi'rv
nn in tim Mirim?. The svstcm havimr be- -

come accustomed to the bracing of Winter,
Im tuf I Im wnrm iia via nf t tin

changing season, and riadily yields to n

tacks of disrate. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is

just tho medicine needed It loues and
builds up every part of the body, nnd also
expels all impurities from the blood, Try
11 "

QITHKN VIOTOKIA8 CUOWN.

ti cown of Qma'n VicmrU consists of
dumnnds, pearls, rubles, sapphire. mm
emeralds, set in silver and gold Its gross
wciulit is UJ oz. 0 dwt troy. 1 no number
of diamonds are S,'i')2; pearls, 273;
rubles, 0; Banphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
Is nn old saying Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown, it is uelter to wear tho
ci own of perfect hcullli and peace of
mind thromih the curative effects of Per
rlne's Pure Barley Mi It Whiskey. For
sale by C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg,Pa,

Trien TUbj tu sick, we gi.e ber Cutont,
When jho wu a Child, ihe cried for CutorU,
WTiea ilie becamo Uiu, ibe claoc to CutorU,
Tf heD ih bad Cbildrva, aha gare tbam Caatorla,

DllUNKKSSESS. OH LlQUOlt llAlUT, CAN nK
CUHKD 1IY ADMIKlSTKllIMl Dlt. IlAINKs'
Oolpkn Bi'KOino It can be given in a cup
of collee or ten witnout tho knowledgo of
tlie person taking it, effecting n speedy and
permanent cure, whether tho patient is n
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck,
Thousands of diunkards haye been made
temperate men who have taken tho Golden
Sneclllo in their colteo without theirknowl- -

cdj,c, and believe they quit drink.
ine 01 tneir own tree win. no uarmrii
effects results from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular nnd
full particulars. Address it. confidence
Golden Sneclllo Co., 185 Race 8t Cincln.
natl, Ohio. deol) 80 ly.

Hv tho uso of Aver's Sarsaparilla, oloBtlc-
Ity of step, buoyancy of spirits, nnd the
bloom of health may be restored to the svs.
tern which has beconio enfeebled with e,

Tho best vltalUer and blood purifier
is Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all drug
gists, nice 91,

AflTONisniNQ Sut'CKi-- It Is the duty of
every person v. ho has used Botchers German
Syrup lo let Its wonderful qualities bo known
lo their menus in curing consumption, sc.
veru counlis. croup, asunna, pneumonia
and lu fact all throat und lung diseases,
No person can use it without Immediate
relict. Threo doses will relievo any case
aud we consider it the duty of all ilrutr
cists to recommend It to tho poor, dylnc
oonsiimpllvp, nt least to try cno bottle, as
su,uuv uozen uouics were said lust year,
und no one caso wiiero It failed was report
ed. Such a medicine as the German Siirw
cannot be too widely known. Ask your
druggist about 11. eampiu mimes tu try,
sold at IU cents, ueguiar size, 7a cents
Sold by all druggists and deulers, In the
United States and Canada. ' lyjanW,

A timid ornurKlnrn.
PLTINO TIIKlIt trade im wiLKisnAnnx, HOT

I.IKKLT TO RE llllOKES CP.

For mora than n year past Wllkcsbnrrc
has been Infested by n gang ot thieves who
defied tho wholo police force and private
detectives to ferret tlicm out They enter-c- d

bustnes hnusess In the heart of the city
and mailt, v ny with their stolen booty In
safety. I'rlv.ilo residences, which wcro done:
supposed to bo nlmost burglar-proof- , were
nvaded without tho least difficulty. Tho wall

most daring robbery was committed about show
six weeks ago when tho thieves entered
Long & Duranl's gents' furnishing Btorc, sets
on South Main street, nnd got away with and
several hundred dollars' worth of goods. ket

ho police couldn't make head or tall out
f this raid, as an electric light hangs In

front of tho store, and a private watchman, they
besides tho regular policeman, Is on duty
n the block whero Long & Duranl's build out,
rig Is located. on

The Mayor and Chief of Police came lo
the conclusion that such daring thievery and
was tho work of nono others but profess, on
lonal thieves from one of tho large cities, up
Tho police were accordingly notified to
keep a sharp lookout for all strangers.
Shortly after tho Long & Durant robbery liur'
Father Nogcl's residence, ndjoinlng St. but
Nicholas' German Catholic Church, was
entered, but the thieves wero scared off
beforo they could get anything, tho priest it
calling out from his bed room: "Who is
there?" A few days afterward a man glv.
ing his name as Kelly was arrested and
Father Nugcl positively Identified him as
tho man who was In the room. The priest
said Kelly's was the same laco ho saw

my

under the gas jet In his room on the night
Inor the attempted robbery. On the strength

of this testimony Kelly was committed to ing

jail, where ho still languishes.
Chief of Pollco Myers recently received

n telegram from Mayor Brett, of Altoona,
stating that a young man giving his name
ns Uuurles Whitman had been arrested
there while iu the act of selling somo val.
liable jewelry which he had In his possess
Ion. From papers found on the prisoner
It was learned that he was from Wilkes
barre. Chief Myers at onco went to Al
toona and upon his arrival recognized
Whitman as Charles Iilttcnmycr, a young
man who has given the authorities consid
erable trouble in tho past. On his person
wero found tiircc $20 gold pieces, a lady'i
gold watch, two gold rings, a wntch chain,
breast pins, car-rin- nnd other articles,
Chief Myers recognized many of the
articles as tho property of Professor Charles
B. Creman, of Wllkesbarrc, whoso house
was robbed about two mouths ago. The
prisoner was taken to Wllkesbarrc nnd at
a Hearing oeiorc Mayor Sutton was com

Inmitted to the county jail in default ot
SI, 600 bail.

of

Chronic Couaiis and Colds and all dis
eases of Iho throat and lungs can be cured
by tho use of Scott's Emulsion, as it con
tains tho healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphltes In their fullest form.
"I consider Scott's Emulsion the remedy

in tuberculous and strumous
affections, to 'say nothing of ordinary colds
aud throat troubles. W. It. S. Consell,
M. I)., Manchester, O.

Our Mew Kallrontl.
Work on tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan

Hallroad Is now going on rapidly. A few
weeks ago it was connected with tho D. L.

& W. 1C. It. nt the woolen mills, and since
then ties have been put down and rails
laid rapidly. Railroad street is almost
completely covered with railroad ties from
one end to the other, which will soon be
laid.

An important change was recently made
at tho Red Rock bridge, crossing Fishing.
creek at Railroad street It had been for--
mcrly intended to build a stone wall along
the bank of tho creek, and bo widen the
road bed tliot it would be necessary to cut
off but a few feet of rock; but it was found
that the ground at the foundation of the
wall wp.s not solid enough to sustain the
weight of heavy trains passing over it, and
It was therefore decided, instead of build
Ing a wall to cut off eight or ten feet of
rock to make room for the curve at that
point. Blasting has therefore been going
on for some time there. ,

Tho blasting Is done with dynamite
cartridges. Holes arc drilled in the ground
the cartridges put in these and the wires
of a galvanic battery attached to them,
Then tho electric current is turned on and
in a few moments the explosion takes place
and a hugo mass ot earth and rock rises into
the air. Sometimes the pieces of rock fly a
long distance- -

Now that the rails arc being laid, the
railroad will bo rapidly put through and
before many months have passed wo will
be able to gn by rail from Bloomsburg to
the foot of North Mountain.

1 Invite the attention of parties who in
tend papering or decorating their walls or
ceilings to the largest and most complete
line of wall hangings or celling decorations
in towu. Oeorce A. Clark.

IIucUllocu.

Last Thursday, Mrs. Ella Purscl had a
sowing party. Upwards of forty wcie
present. All report a pleasant time.

Master Boyd Eyerly, son o'f Wm. Eyer--
ly, broko a lower limb while cllmbingln
picket feuco one day last wi-e- He Is do- -
Ing well at present.

MUs Maggie Dlchl has opened a select
school at tho Forks.

Frank Dent was taken suddenly 111 with
Inflammation of the lungs on Tuesday of
last week. At present ho Is suffering se
verity.

Sunday was a live day iu Buckhoru. M.
E. people held quarterly service. Love
feast and communion in tho forenoon and
prcacnlng by Rev. Qanoo In the afternoon,
Quito a number ot strangers wero present:
B. White and wife, of Lighlstreet; V. B.
Hartman and L. Sharpless, ot Bloomsburg;
R. Kline, ot Berwick, and A. it. Henrle,
of Llmo Ridge.

Trailing Arbutus received a fair sharo of
attention last Sabbath.

J, E. White has just received a fine dis
play or glassware. Iho ladiea are very
much taken with that kind of ware just
now.

John Pooley, Jr., has made Improvement
by his house. Geo, Wllsou and
Geo. Fulmcr wore the master workmen.

The women and children ot a town aro
plainly visible right after a runaway team
passes up the streets.

Tho mouth organ craze Is subsiding, be
Ing pushed aside by the favorlto play ot
croquet.

I'lre Near l.llitutrcct.
Last Friday afternoon, a barn on tho

farm of Wm. llagcnbuch, a short distance
nbovo Llgbtstrect, took fire and burned to
tho ground. Tho cause was unknown, A
threshing machlno and tread power attach
incut wcro destroyed, and about 800 bush
els ot coin and CO bushels ot rye. Almost
all tho live Block was out of tho barn. Mr,
Sitter, who works tho farm, was In the
fields with the horses,and no live stock was
burned except a litter of young pigs, Tho
barn was qulto a largo one, and Is ft great
loss to Its owntr.

A l.licly Runaway.
On Monday afternoon, nt about half-pas- t

four o'clock, as Wm. Stohncrwns driving
the U. S. Express wagon down Normal
hill, a hold-bac-

k broke letting tho wagon
on tho horse's heels, and starting It on n

run. It came down tho hill at full (peed
nnd nt Allen's store took tho pavement.
It made a clean sweep ot everything on tho
sidewalk, and tho following damago was

Mrs. It. A. Snyder's show rase,
standing on pavement, B. II. Vannaltn's

paper sign, Mrs. Maize's millinery
case, Henry ltoscnstock's photog-

raphic show case. Somo boxes of croquet
In front of Mercer's wcro scattered,

the boxes damaged. Jacoby's flsh mar
had a narrow escape. All this llmo tho

wagon was still fast to tho horse, nnd
Stonncr was still In the wagon. When

reached tho awning In front ot J. I).
Wilson's shoo store the supports wero torn

the hind wheel ot tho wagon caught
an Iron hitching post, tho nwnlng fell

down, the horso tore looso from the wagon,
ran the cntiro length ot Main street

tho pavement, down to the fair grounds
Third street to Market, nnd then up

Main In front of Hcndershott's drug store,
when It was caught. Mr. Stohncr was not

any, nnd tho horso was cut but a little,
tho wagon and harness were lelt in bad

shape. There wcro many pcoplu on the
street at tho lime, especially children, and

Is remarkable that no ono was run over,

Wltilt Tlicy Bay ADnlll It.
Dr. Leavltt writes: "1 have frequently

prescribed Perrlne's Puro Barley Malt In
practice and consider It a superior nnd

reliable article and heartily recommend It
fevers, acute Inflammations and depress

maladies, and Us flavor Is pleasant and
agreeable and suited lo all cases requiring
alcoholic stimulant." Francis Wyatt, the
eminent chemist, says: "It would bo diffi
cult to find n preparation of greater or more
nbsoluto purity than Perrlne's Puro Barley
Malt, nnd in cases of malaria, Indigestion
nnd nervous diseases it can be used with
full confidence." Perrlne's Pt.ro Barley
Malt is recommended to the medical pro.
fession as a preparation free from all Im

purities. It will eradicate all forms 0

malaria and revive tho energies of those
worn out with excessive bodily or menial
effort Ask your nearest drugglft for
and sec thut tho signature of M. & J. S
Pcrrlne is on the label.

Mnnou & Ilnmllii Or:aiiH.
Mason & Hnmlln bid fair to become ns

famous for their pianos as they have long
been for their d organs The
distinguishing featuro about the Mason &

Hamlin Piano is an Important Improvement
the method of holJing tho strings. They

are secured by metallic fastenings, instead
by ilia friction of pins set in wood, as

has been the case, and the ndvantnges re
suiting are highly important. Wonderful
beauty nnd musical quality of tone; far leis
liability of getting out of tunc; greater re
liability in trying climates; nnd greater
solidity of construction nnd durability are
secured.

Alitor Day at tlie Narinnl.
The exercises at the Normal School last

Friday afternoon were of an interesting
character. The program was arranged by
the students, and consisted of original
speeches and compositions, recitations
and readings, and songs. At the close of
the literary exercises in the hall, tree plant
leg was in order. The seniors planted nu
ouk; the juniors, two Japanese Ivies; the
tencher'p class, n maple. The academics
also planted a tree.

Now is the time to get your Confirmation
Suit. A full stock on hand nt D. Lowcn
berg's.

MARRIED.

II AIN ANDES At the brlde'i home,
Thursday, April 31, 1887, by liev. T. II.
Tubbs.Jlr. Uhiistlan nam, 01 wiiKCB.uarre,
Pa., to Miss l.lzzlo Audes.ol liucKhorn.ru.
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purcnaseArianos, urgans ami

and fully for five

Our Organs
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in tlie

Beforo writo

Combining a

Airnkhtttl
--Jt at our Whulr tiulc

THE KB. RC

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never vi les. A marvel ot purity.

strength and whoIesomeneitR. .More economical
than ordinary kinds and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with tho multitudo of low test,short weight,
alum or rmospnaie powaers. boiu omy m caua.

1U1TAI. IIARIHU ninuiK v u,. tiuiinu.i.. I .

I recommend Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy for gravel. It cured mc S. J.
McCormick, U. 8. Dep. Mlnerul Surveyor,
Bliss Station, Kiano. .ny neau anu laco
was 11 mass ot putritlceiloti. Dr. Kennedy's
Ftivorilu Remedy purliled tny blood and I
am uow well. J. A.
Pa. Prico si. Send stamp 10 Dr.
Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y., for book on kid.
hey, liver and blood disorders. Mention
this paper. unprio-i- .

Wnll paper hungings and ceiling deco
rations to produce almost any effect de-

sired. Cull nnd examlno our stock and bo
convinced. Clark's book store.

Council I'rocccillllKH.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1887.

Council met. Present P. S. ilarmau,
president, nnd all the members. On mo-tio- n

of Winterstr.cn aud Cadow, R. 11.

Rlngler was elected secretary pro tcm.
A number of residents of West Blooms,

burg appeared before tho council, and
claimed that tho grade us fixed west of
Leonard St. was too low, nnd asked that
It be raised. On motion it was agreed to
meet on the the next evening at
half past six o'clock.

On motion It was agreed to proceed to

tho election of Secretary. On ballot
Sloan received 8, Neylmrd 3, Schoch 1.

Ou second lallot Sloan 3, Ncyhard 4.

President declared Mr. Ncyhard elected.

On motion adjourned". R. II. Rixolkh,
Secretary pro tern.

Window fixtures, spring balance or
spring top, lower tunn over before, at
George A. Clark's.

I. X. Hamum 011 Advertising;.

Addressing 11 body of business men nt
Bridgeport, P. T. Barnum said! You do
not any of you advertise enough. You
ought to use piinter's Ink every day. You

ire asleep and want your business to run
itself. Standing advertisements in a paper
command confidence. The man who for
years lives in tho same community and
leads a reputable life, even trough lie be of

moderate ability, will grow In the confi-

dence nnd esteem of his fellows. On tho
same principle a newspaper advertisement
btcomes familiar in tho eyes of the reader.
It may seldom read, still It makes the
namo and business of the man familiar and
its piesenco in the column of a paper In-

spires confidence iu the stability of Its en-

terprise.
The rush hns commenced for Spring styles

in Neckwear. Call and see the beautiful
stock, now in at D. Lowenbcrg's.

No matter how bad and destructive a
boy may be, it has been observed by tho
'lexas Sitings, he rarely becomes so degrad-

ed or loses his sufficiently to

throw mud on n clicus poster.

An elegant Hue of SPRINU OVERCOATS

Just received at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

. - r 1.: 7v?"V-;-- i
ouwiiig iuuumues. zsij

years.

the celebrated MILL
and other makes.

world.
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INDUCE
We"are offering groat inducements to?i)ersonsrdesiring to

Among the Pianos we handle arc the IVERS POND,
C. C BUI GGS, BA US $ CO., SCJIOMA OKER Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are nil iirst-cla- s.

warranted

leading are
UNITED S TES

Purker.Sunderllnvlllc,

first

ESTEY.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE.;ne w da ns, ne if domestic, ne w home,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and best
Rotary Sewing Machine

purchasing for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloouisburg, Pa.

EA HANDSOME WEODIHQ, OR ac
THE

l'rlor,

irround

BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY PRESENT,

WONDERFUL

LUBUR
Library, Smoking, lletlliilnir or Invalid

UllAlll, I.Ol.Mllv, UIU., or cnut-11- .

TriCfi Ay ilO54"P rtarap -- HIIlPir.Dlo all'Pi for C'ataloKiir. inrli of the m 01 1,1.

All

LU MANF'C

2.ccnl

bo

g mum
CHILDREN'S GARK?8Ar;P,SS

uith thn Am
l'rtcca ScuiHtaran for CatttUwuo and mention c&rrLip.ra.

CO.. 145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.
October it so tfn.


